
Multidisciplinary Care Team Coordination & Patient-Centered Care 

Overview:  
Develop a patient-centered approach to developing a peripartum plan of care for 
pregnant patients with substance use disorder (SUD) to facilitate continuation of 
appropriate medication assisted treatment (MAT) dosing, pain management and related 
needs. 

Why We Recommend this Best Practice  
A clear, informed plan developed with patients and relevant providers for the 
management of SUD in the peripartum period will avoid physiologic instability, facilitate 
patient buy-in, and optimize transitions of care. 

A few high-level concepts: 
1. Train staff and providers in patient-centered interviewing techniques

a. Establish consent prior to conversations and interventions
b. Develop verbal scripts for staff to reference

2. Establish and follow through with expectations for care (e.g., what will
happen if a patient discloses substance use during pregnancy? What are the
risks? How will the patient’s care change?)

3. Model behaviors for culture change, such as eliminating stigmatizing
vocabulary and advocating for use of patient-centered language

4. Engage patients in shared decision-making
5. Partner with patient advocates to develop and implement unit

protocols/guidelines

Strategies for Implementation* 

Step 1: Develop a peripartum checklist for patients with SUD, ideally with 
multidisciplinary input, highlighting key patient health information, current MAT 
therapeutic regimen, contact information for providers, and recommended activities to 
prepare patients for the peripartum period in the hospital. Identify who should be 
involved in the care of a person who is coming in for labor and delivery and has a 
substance use disorder. This may include an OB, Midwife, Social Work, Pediatrician, 
Nurses, Addiction Specialist, etc.). 

Here are some samples of Peripartum Checklist for Patients with SUD 
• CMQCC Sample Checklist
• ILPQC OUD Clinical Care Checklist
• NNEPQIN Opioid Use Disorder Clinical Pathway.
• ILPQC MNO-OB OUD Protocol
• Toolkit-for-Perinatal-Care-of-Women-with-Substance-Use-Disorders_Final-

2019.pdf (nnepqin.org)

https://nas-toolkit-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/qdslh3vv9o8ddp4lq2v68wlo0cvz?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22Sample%20Peripartum%20Checklist%20for%20Patients%20with%20SUD.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27Sample%2520Peripartum%2520Checklist%2520for%2520Patients%2520with%2520SUD.pdf&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAXBUEFW5TBLGTH4HF%2F20220223%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20220223T173404Z&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=7d6071b6826fac90ad04bd661039169f3d13f11626859f2d6d7b9aaabae72e45
https://nas-toolkit-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/krw1qq7vr508pp9y59fj772jr5pz?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22ILPQC%20OUD%20Clinical%20Care%20Checklist.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27ILPQC%2520OUD%2520Clinical%2520Care%2520Checklist.pdf&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAXBUEFW5TBLGTH4HF%2F20220223%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20220223T173514Z&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=7e383cd9c8014381f7b1556316cf9db5d371292d0df202dd7a683b7291944340
https://admin.nastoolkit.org/rails/active_storage/blobs/eyJfcmFpbHMiOnsibWVzc2FnZSI6IkJBaHBVZz09IiwiZXhwIjpudWxsLCJwdXIiOiJibG9iX2lkIn19--fc8fde3713a530dc87f8f5d8eacbdbb17203a06b/NNEPQIN%20Opioid%20Use%20Disorder%20Clinical%20Pathway.pdf
https://nas-toolkit-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/9br7k5he2xhku3uwizn5g6gr0f61?response-content-disposition=inline%3B%20filename%3D%22ILPQC%20MNO-OB%20OUD%20Protocol.pdf%22%3B%20filename%2A%3DUTF-8%27%27ILPQC%2520MNO-OB%2520OUD%2520Protocol.pdf&response-content-type=application%2Fpdf&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=AKIAXBUEFW5TBLGTH4HF%2F20220223%2Fus-east-1%2Fs3%2Faws4_request&X-Amz-Date=20220223T173558Z&X-Amz-Expires=300&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=641282564cb1b57ded8286785f17ac5dc49ea468647513b1a3ef4788584910fc
http://www.nnepqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Toolkit-for-Perinatal-Care-of-Women-with-Substance-Use-Disorders_Final-2019.pdf
http://www.nnepqin.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/Toolkit-for-Perinatal-Care-of-Women-with-Substance-Use-Disorders_Final-2019.pdf


Step 2: Develop a protocol to utilize the peripartum checklist.  Plan strategically for how 
to incorporate the designed checklist into prenatal care (ideally at the beginning of the 
third trimester, or at any time for late entrants into prenatal care) and how to share the 
checklist with the hospital at which a patient intends to deliver (e.g., faxing when 
checklist is completed, and/or at 36 weeks) 

Step 3: Implement peripartum checklist. Ideally patients and providers would have 
updated copies of the checklist and it could be customized (e.g., more elaborated paper 
checklist for patients, abbreviated electronic text checklist for providers). Consider 
incorporating it into the electronic medical record. 

* NOTE: Consider TeamBirth as a strategy to incorporate multidisciplinary and shared
decision-making processes in your hospital. To learn more and access the TeamBirth
tools (FREE)  register for the TeamBirth community of practice on Aria.

Additional Resources: 
• TeamBirth Core Components (1).pdf (ariadnelabs.net)
• Guidelines for Building Implementation Teams (ariadnelabs.net)

• Pregnancy and Substance Use: A Harm Reduction Toolkit (National Harm Reduction
Coalition, 2020) for detailed guidance. This toolkit aims to “promote the overall
health and well-being of pregnant people who use substances and their families” and
was “written, edited, and informed by people who have lived experience of
substance use and pregnancy.”

https://www.ariadnelabs.org/delivery-decisions-initiative/teambirth/
https://test-al-sicp-platform.auth0.com/login?state=hKFo2SBkblFmY2NRQTdMTjhfQ0VNbG5URW1jZ3JMTG5aT0g5NaFupWxvZ2luo3RpZNkgZFA4UTZ3YlNnMUZEeTV1cEZwWG1OWmFWb0tmd2g2a0qjY2lk2SBXQkpPcWk4dTZxM1ZJTExwRFlLT1Y4NkxMaERqV0hOVA&client=WBJOqi8u6q3VILLpDYKOV86LLhDjWHNT&protocol=oauth2&scope=openid%20email%20profile&nonce=564aa80c068c1316732ed8ed1ba7150045b84716a914bec6bd3ca7e4469bf4de&response_type=code&response_mode=query&redirect_uri=https%3A%2F%2Fimplementation.aria.ariadnelabs.net%2Findex.php%3Fauth0%3D1&audience=aria-api-2
https://implementation.aria.ariadnelabs.net/html/wp-content/uploads/DDI/Resources/TBIntro/TeamBirth%20Core%20Components%20(1).pdf
https://implementation.aria.ariadnelabs.net/wp-content/uploads/DDI/Resources/Implementation%20Team/TeamBirth%20Guidelines%20for%20Building%20Implementation%20Teams.pdf
https://harmreduction.org/issues/pregnancy-and-substance-use-a-harm-reduction-toolkit/
https://harmreduction.org/issues/pregnancy-and-substance-use-a-harm-reduction-toolkit/

